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ordinary school lessons. The age limit is unfortunate,
since'very many cases of surgical tuberculosis begin before
the age of 5; in a'large series of cases in which I en-
deavoured to determine the actual date of onset the
average worked out at exactly 3, years of age. Hence it
is to be feared that we miss not a few early cases. The
second consequence is, that'as the institution is primarily
a'school, the type of case admitted is limited to early non-
complicated cases and to chronic cases which have not
suffered materially in general health.
'Tlhe treatment of the cases has been on strictly " con-

servative " lines, with very careful and exact fixation.
Abscesses have been treated by aspi,ration, and very little
open operative work has been done. As the number of
beds is so much below the needs of the situation, the eases
admitted have been -entirely those needing recumbent
treatment, and therefore the results given in this paper
are of necessity restricted to cases of tuberculous disease
of the spine and lower extremity.
The schools having been in existence for sixteen years

are in a position to yield exact information on the result of
treatment, and I find that this information may be briefly
stated"as follows:

'A very careful investigation has been made into the
after-history of 159 cases which have been trac-ed and
examined; to minimize error no recently discharged case
has been included. Al1 the children dealt with in this
report were discharged from the schools not less than
three years ago.

Restults in 159 Cases.

Aliv Alive but
and Well, Disease still Died.an e... Present.

Tuberculous disease of spine ... 34 10 96
Tuberculous disease of hip... 38 5 9

Tuberculous disease of knee 28 1 2

Tuberculous disease of foot 6 0 0

106 16 37

The cause of death is not known in aU the 37 cases.
This figure includes two instances of death by accident,
and there would, of course, be a certain mortality due to
causes other than tuberculosis. Deducting the two cases
of accident the number of deaths is 35, and we can obtain
from the figures the following definite result: Out of
100 children between the ages of 5 and 16 years, treated
under good conditions for tuberculous disease of the spine
and lower extremities, 68 will be cured and able to attend
an ordinary school or follow a useful employment; 10 will
receive no permanent benefit, and- 22 will die from the
disease or its sequelae.

Tlle very grave nature of tuberculous disease of the
spine is well shown by the figures; of 70 patients with it
no fewer than 26 are dead. Tbe mortality is much less for
disease of the hip; 9 out of 52. The knee shows only 2
out of 31. The 6 cases of disease of the ankle and foot
recovered completely.
The development of abscess is always of grave omen,

and it is interesting to note that of the 35 cases who died
no fewer than 29 showed evidence of abscess formation on
admission to the schools.
The results given above are not so favourable as others

.which have been published, particularly by more favoured
institutions in- the South of England. It would appear
that the further north one goes the more virulent does
surgical tuberculosis become-a state of affairs for which
our adverse climate and absence of sun are no doubt mainly
responsible.
A point of very real importance is the length of timo

needed for the treatment of these cases, since this length
of -time bears directly on the cost and number of beds
required in any suggested scheme. The average time is
certainlyi longer tha'i is commonly supposed or usually
indicated in the textbooks. I find that in my own cases of
surgical tuberculosis of the spinle and lower extremity the
average duration of in-patient treatment is thlree years and
two tuxonths
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,FRoM the beginnina of December, 1917, to the signina of
the armistice in November, 1918, I acted as the oplhthalmlic
specialist to the National Service Recruiting Boards for
the Edinburglh district. I served as a whole-time officer,
and every recruit was brought to me to be graded accord-
ing to his sight efficiency before any furtlher examination
was made. I was in this way able to obtain a consider-
able amount of valuable information which I wish' briefly
to detail and analyse.
At the beginning I only took notes as to the causes

of rejection, reasons for lower grading, and general points
of interest, but from March to -November, 1918, I made
a brief record of the sight efficiency of every man seen.
About 16,000 cases were thus detailed. The Edinburgl
district from which the recruits were drawn is unique.
It is a microcosm of the country, as it includes not only
an ordinary city and suburban -population, but a large
agricultural -and mining district in addition. The in-
habitants of the area also have comparatively very few
aliens among them as compared with other large industrial
centres.

Gradiizg Standard8.
The Ministry's instructions for the grading of recruits

were:
Grade 1.-Rigbt eye, 6/24, correcting to at least 6/12. Left

eye, less than 6/60, but fields ol vision must be good. (This
standard was altered on April 7th, 1918, to a minimum of 6,60
in either eye, capable of correction to 6/12 in either eye. The
other eye to have 2/60 minim-Lm, with good fields of vision.)
Grade II.-Right eye, 6/60, correcting to 6/18. Left eye mav

be less than 6/60, but vision fields must be good. (The lowered
standard in this grade was 3/60 at least in one eye, correcting to
6/18. The other eye may be blind or missing.)
Grade 1IL-6/60 with eitlher eye with or without glasses. The

other eye may be blind or missing.
Grade IV.-Included all who were not up to this very wide-

meshed standard net, and therefore considered unfit for aiiy
army service. It also included those who suffered from any
progressive or recurring disease.

Resztlts of Examination.
Working on these standards the percentages of the various

gr-ades among 16,000 recrulits of all classes and occupations
were as follows:

93.7 per cent. welre fit for Grade I. Of thi-s number 10.3 percelnt. had errors of refraction which required correcting
before they attained the standard.

4.2 per cent. wNith glasses and without 'Were fit for Gradle II.
1.6 per cent. with glasses anld without were fit for Gracde III.
0.5 per cent. were totally rejected.

- Tllus the total average of men with defective eyesiaht'
who did not reach -the very low standard of Grade I un-
aided was 16.6 per cent. As a further guide to the level of
sight efficiency in the general population of this country,
if one takes 6/12 and better in both eyes as a reasbnable
standard, 23.8 per cent. of the total examined hald defective
evesight.
To put the figures in anotlier way, 12,320 recruits, -or

76.2 per cent., had eyesight 6/12 and better in both eyes;
3,680, or 23.8 per cent., were belowv tlhis standard. Of
these, in 2,937,' oi 18.3 per cet., the siglht deficiency :was
due to refractive erroors without any obvious disease, and in'
743 cases, or 4.6 per cent., thlre( wve.re morbidl chang,es in
the eye structures.

Mdyqpia and flBypcrmnctropia.
In regard to the proportion of the various forms of

refractive error, myopia and myopic astigmatismz, siiple
and compound, formed the majority. This follows fom
the fact that many hypermnetropes were able easily to COmeO
to the standard of Grade I wvithloutglse,adwrno
further examined.gase,adwrno
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The percentage of grades in nmyopia and hypermetropia
were as follows:

Grade I. Grade II. Grade ]III. Grade IV.

Hypermetropla 74 % 24 % 2 % 0.5 %
myopia ... ... 55 % 25% 18 % 2.0%

The above table is a clear demonstration that hyper-
metropia is much less a handicap to efficiency in life
than myopia.

Disease Classification and Percentages.
The following table gives in brief the percentage of

disease incidence:
r

Chronic blepharitis . .
Trachoma ...

Tear duct cases ...

Corneal nebulae (secondary in the majority
of cases to eczematous conditions in
early life)

Conical cornea

Interstitial keratitis

Injuries and old ulceration of cornea
Chronic and recurring iridocyclitis
Congenital cataracts ...
Traumatie secondary cataracts
Dislocation (congenital) of lens
Neuro-retinal choroidal infiammations ...
Optic atrophies ...

Tobacco amblyopia
Retinitis pigmentosa ...
Glaucoma ...

Retinal detachments
Choroidal ruptures ...

Congenital amblyopia
Congenital colobomas ... ...
Secondary and congenital nystagmus ...
Miner's nyatagmus
Total loss of one eye

Convergent strabismus

Divergent strabismus

Paralytic squints and ptosis

Per cent.
4.0

1.3

1.2

15.1

0.6

0.6

0.7

5.B
4.3

3.5

0.4

3.7

2.1

3.1

1.0

0.4

1.0

0.8

1.2

1.0
2.6

0.5

4.5
17.5

4.0

2.2

It must be remembered that the foregoing.figures and
tables indicate what may be termed the static conditions
of eye deficiencies as found in a large representative mass
of the population, as opposed to figures drawn from hos-
pital statistics, etc., which represent the current incidence
of eye disease.
What light does this material throw on the various

problems of sight efficiency from the economic and social
point of view? This question may be conveniently con-
sidered under the lheads of the effect of errors of refraction
and of diseased conditions.

Hypermetropia.
Hypermetropia is not normally a pathological condition

as opposed to myopia, which in a large percentage of cases
must be looked upon as, a definite disease. Hypermetropia,
however, as my figures demonstrate, emphatically has
asociated with it the important economic disability of
internal strabismus, with its crippling effect on efficient
sight and the consequent production in a large number of
cases of monocular amblyopia. The large number of cases
of this condition met with in these examinations emphati-
cally emphasize (1) the great importance of the efficient
treatment of squint in early childhood, (2) the avoidance
of conditions which favour its onset. A great deal of
attention has been directed to the prevention of myopia
in school children, but the prevention of this sequence of
hypermetropia in children at the beginning of school life
and in these earlier years is in many ways as equally
necessary. The hypermetrope is not nearly so liable to

develop squint as long as the general health and surround-
lngs of the child are good. Concomitant convergent
strabismus is a disease of civilization and of large
crowded centres. My many years' experience of eye
conditions in native races in the Far East confirms this
view. The condition is an uncommon one in these
countries among the children. Squint is, of course, seen
ofted enouglh, but it is almost invariably secondary to
ulcdfative conditions and specific trouble.

Secondly, I fouind in a large number of cases of hyper-
metropia whe-e glasses had never been worn, and where
there was no squint or fundus changes, etc., a comparative

r D
sAms,

amblyopia (as regards test-card vision at least) and correc-
tion by glasses was unsatisfactory. On the other hand, in
uncorrected myopic cases in the absence of marked fundus
change, correction was generally complete.

Myopia.
This condition was responsible for the majority of cases

of low grading. In addition to my general figures I made
a more detailed analysis of 500 cases in relation to age,
occupation, total degree of error, accompanying physique,
and existence of complications, etc. I found that myopia
is essentially a disease of town dwellers and of industrial
life.
In the examination of a series of 300 agricultural labourers

I found only one case of axial myopia above 1 D. A similar-
number of town dwellers of mixed occupations gave 18 such
cases. Of the myopics 77.4 per cent. belonged to the industrial
classes, and comprised all varieties of occupations. The miners
headed the list with 28.4 per cent. of the total. Others included
such diverse callings as engineers, compositors, rubber workers,
plumbers, blacksmiths, railway workers, bricklayers, joiners,
and carters.
The essential factor in the development of myopia is the

condition of health and environment in the period of tissue
development and growth. Therefore the condition is
commoner in the industrial classes and their children, and
more common in the big towns where nutrition is deficient
or unsatisfactory and surroundings unhealthy. My ex-
perience leads mi'e to believe that the following are the root
causes in' the production of this disease:

1. That it follows a post-natal maldevelopment of the
tissues of the sclerotic tunic produced by yet undetermined
factors, but which may be deficiency in certain essential
nutritional elements, exogenous or endogenous-that is,
vitamins and necessary salts or glandular secretions-or
a direct toxaemia due to some microbic infection allied or
similar to that which produces the changes popularly
known as strumous, and which may be secondary to the
febrile diseases of infancy.

2. This developmental weakness appears often to be
hereditary.

3. The condition may ensue from certain predisposing
or auxiliary causes. The strain of school work is the
commonly recognized one, but what I gathered from my
observation on these Boards is that hard physical strain
in the early years of adolescence is a most important and
often overlooked factor. Young apprentice engineers seem
to suffer unduly from myopic error. and I was most struck
with its development among young miners from 18 to 25.
This showed itself first generally as a simple astigmatism
gradually developing into the compound variety. What I
wish finally to emphasize is that myopia, as opposed to
hypermetropia, is essentially a disease, and therefore-
should be and can be prevented in the great majority of
cases. Healthy surroundings in the period of development,
suitable nutrition, fresh circulating air, cleanliness, venti-
lation, freedom or immunity from the common infectious
diseases of children, especially measles, will in time
eliminate from the population this avoidable condition,
which Is the leading crippling factor as regards sight
efficiency of a large proportion of the inhabitants of our
country.

The Effect of the Various Diseases of the Eye
on Grading.

The outstanding point was that nebulae of the cornea
secondary to eczematous keratitis of childhood accounted
for 15.1 per cent. of eye disability due to disease. This
figure sliows emphatically the seriousness of this condition
as a factor in the reduction of sight efficiency and.the
necessity both for prophylaxis and thorough and early
treatment.
Eye injuries gatve 15 per cent. of cases of disability

resulting from various accidental injuries resulting in
serious maiming or entire loss of vision.

Syphilis apparently does not rank high in this district
as a cause of eye disability. Iridocyclitis with secondary
pupil occlusion gave a total of only 5.8 per cent. My
experience in the native populations of the Far East used
to give me far higher figures. Syphilis, gonorrhoea, and
trachoma were the most common causes of eye disability
in the eastern tropics. Tubercle, struma and the diseases
secondary to malaevelopment and malnutrition take their
place in this country.

Miner's Nystagmus.
Several thousand young miners in this disttict were

called up for active service after the German advance in
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Blareh, 1918. Their average age was 21, and the result of
nmy examination of them sliowvs that at that age in this'
distiict miner's nystagmus is most uncomnmoln. I only
found 3 cases. T'1herec were, lhowever, 142 cases of myopia.
Of this numnlber 36.6 per cent. lhad simple regular astig-
imiatism below 2 D. The peculiar strain of tlle milner's
occupation, tlhcrefore, miiay result in tlle development in
the young minier of muyopic astigmatism. This later
becomes comnipound, and nystagmnus oftenl follows in niore
mlatuLre years. Tlhe sequence, therefore, in many cases of
miuer's nystagmius is, first, tlle severe muscular strain of
coal lheWing, development of myopic astiamatism, de-
fective illumination, interference witlh niormal fixation,
anld an ensuing nystagmus, varyinig in amount according
to the general lhcaltlh alnd inifluence of intercurrent disease.

Tlle influence of refractive errors on minerfs nystagmus
has been otten discutssecl, but I do not tlinli tllat tlle point
that tlle minier's cecupation is often in itself a cause of the
iniitial refractive error lhas been put for-ward before. My
experience with a large body of young minels lhas per.
sua(led me tllat the beginning of tlle trouble mav be
accolmpaniied, eitlher as a causal or predisposing factor, by
the developmeIit of a low degree of simple myopic astig.
inatism, wllicll develops later into the compound variety,
and that tllis astigmnatism appears to follow tlle peculiar
straini on tlle eye structures of tlle miner's occupation.

Summary.
To sum up briefly, tlle following are the effects of the

various eye disabilities on tlle grading of army recruits.
Such a grading will represent a corresponding handicap in
oivilian life.

GCrade II.-High refractive errors, more commonly myopia,
Corneal nebulae. Internal concomitanlt strabismus.

Gidtle II.-High myopia 50 per ceint. of the cases. Corneal
scars. Coingenital cataracts and colobomas. Secondary and con-
genital nystagmus. Tobacco amblyopia. V'arious eye injuries.

Grad-e IV.-High progressive myopia. Chroniciblepharitis (a
very common disabling condition 'in this district). Recurrent
iridocyclitis, 'cataract; glauebna, retino-choroidal inflammation
and degeneration, optic atrophies, trachoma. This fast is a
very rare occurrence in this part of the country.

In conclusion, it is, I tllink, evident tllat to a very large
extent the problem cf siglht efficiency in a nation is
intimately connected witlh, and runs parallel with, its
general standard of sanitation and hygiene, and the healtlly
upbringing of its cllildren.n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

A CASE OF PLACENTA PRAEVIA CENTRALIS,
WNITH SPONTANEOUS DELIVERY

OF THE CHILD.:-
BY

ALEXANDER C. BLAIR, M.D.,
HELMSLEY, YOflES.

PLACENTA PrAEVIA is solmetimes, for purposes of descrip-
tion, divided into the classes of complete and incomplete,
the terml complete being confined to tllose cases in which
thle placental tisstue covers tlhe os internum when full
dilatation occurs, alnd incomplete including all tlle other
dlegrees of placenta praevia in which the implantation of
the placenta iiplicates the lower uterine segment. Clini-
cally suell a description serves no very useful purpose, as
it muay be practically impossible to discover, at any rate
befoYe labour sets in, to what extent the placenta is
abnormally attaclhed to the lower pole of tlle uterus, and
in practice one may meet with cases wlmvci are partial or
marginal, or even lateral, in relation to tlle dilating os, and
yet may be infinitely more dangerous to mother and ehild
than those in wlliclh it is impossible to effect delivery
without breaking tlhrough the lacental barrier. The case
which I describe is a notable instance of tlhis. Yet there
is no one wlho lhas had experience of suclh cases but knows
that placenta praevia centralis usually gives rise to greater
difficulty in effecting a satisfactory extraction- than those
varieties of the condition in wllich tlle presentation can be
reaclhed witlhout much disturbance of the placenta.
With regard to tlle relative frequency of the different

varieties of placenta praevia wlich are mentioned in text-
* Specimen shown and described at the meeting of the Yorkshire

Branch ofithe British Medical Association at Leeds, April 6th, 1921.

books a great diversity of opinion has been expressed. In
my own experience of sorme 3,000 cases of midwifery in a
period of about twenty-seven years the lesser degrees of
placenta praevia have been met with once in every 350
cases, wlhereas complete placenta praevia was seen once
in about 800 cases. Altogether I have had six. Yet such
an authority as Pinard has stated that he never met with
a case in which the placenta was uniformly adherent to
the margins of the internal os; and that marginal is tlle
most frequent variety. Something may be said for thelocality-perlhaps for the social standing of tlle patients
also-in whiell the practitioner carries on hlis work.
Notoriously tlle complication is rarely seen in primi-
parae, and it increases in frequency with the number of
children borne, being probably greatest when the number
is over seven. In districts wlhere a family of tllree or four
is the average it is likely that the incidence of placenta
praevia will be considerably less tllan where larger
families are the rule rather tlhan the exception.

In reference to treatment, tlle general trend of obstetric
opinion seems to be that on account of the dangers of
unavoidable haemorrhage the pregnancy or labour, as the
case may be, should be terminated as soon as possible after
the condition has been diagnosed. At any time a massivehaemorrlhage may coincide with tlle beginning of labour,wlhicli leaves little hope for the motlher or clhild unless
promptly dealt with, so that the operation of election witl
some obstetricians is Caesarean section. And there can
be little doubt that this operation when performed in a
suitable institution by an experienced operator is the best
in tlle interests of both motherand child. I have employed
tllis metlhod in one case witlh excellent results to both.
I was far from the nearest medical assistance-some fiftymiles. Labour had set in and the woman had had three
convulsions previous to my arrival, but the child was still
livilg.

In general practice, lhowever, one finds an unwillingness
among patients to undergo operation; yet if tlle case is
seen before the onset of labour removal to a hospital should
be strongly insisted upon. As a rule the patient and her
friends ignore such advice, and the case goes on until an
attack of lhaemorrhage is tlle signal for calling in tlle
practitioner. By plugging tlle os and vagina tlloroughly,
and perlhaps giving an injection of pituitrin, the bleeding
may be arrested until the labour begins. There is frequently.
a malpresentation of the child, often a transverse, and
tllere is little difficulty in piercing or puslhing aside the
intervening placenta and performing bipolar or internal
version, as taught in the textbooks of obstetrics. The
chief difficEilty is the haemorrhage: it may be formidable
and give rise to hurry and an anxiety to empty the uterus
at all lhazards. Hence tlle not inconsiderable danger of
tearing the softened and hliglhly vascular cervix, or even tlielower uterine segment, if too great lhaste is used. Slhould
the child present by tlle head I can now see no reason wlhythe placenta should nlot be boldly pierced and the head
delivered by higlh or medium forceps extraction, always
provided one lhas tlle pluck to wait until the os has
become fully dilated. By forcibly pressing over tlle
opposite pole of tlle child througlh the mother's parietesthe lhaemorrlhage could be greatly c6ntrolled, and, if
necessary, pituitrin might be administered to strengthen
tlle pains. Needless to say, such a procedure premisesa multipara with a normal pelvis and a foetus not too largefor easy delivery. Wlhere tllere exist doubts as to tllese
two conditions I consider that version is the easiest and
safest course in general practice. I have had no maternal
mortality in my cases, and the infant mortality lias been50 per cent. Thie danger of puerperal infection is almost
negligible, even in an ordiDary bedroom, if a proper
technique is employed. In tlle event of there being a
desire for a living child Caesarean section, vaginal or
abdominal, must be seriously considered. It is open
to question how far this is justified in every case of
complete placenta praevia.

The Case.
On the niglht of Marcll 21st I was called to see a multi.para, in her eigltl pregnancy, on account of haemorrhageFromthevulva. Tlhe confinement wTas expected in the

last week in Marchl or early in April. Up to thlen she hadbeen ingoodhlealth, and thlere was no history of traumza
zr anything likiely to account for thle condition. Oni
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